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Flashes

A passing word of encouragement lias so of tell helped
otliers te thetir fet othing is so uplifting to aniotiier
as to iiake hiini sec liow great are Iiis cxvi possibilities.

ae,
Thie l)ersoIal elenient, the outpouring of worship,

is wliat binds the fellowsliip of religions. XVhy iiot
give sucli tokens cf hionor to the present liv'ing chlildreni
of mîen ?-for eacli one enslirines a diviinity.

Eivery sclfilh act, every niarrow phiase cf interest, is
a veil of illusion whichi closes out thc real facts of life.
The gateway of Knoxvledge is reaclîed by thc patli cf

sacrifice or devotion, by thc way of Love.

By immiiediate attention te fthc impulses thiat risc in
nis, iiot blindly following tlicmi, but workiiîg out the
ideas bori froîîî tlîemi, we achieve success. Our
enierglies are inîipellins! us, iîîtc xvider fields cf actionî.

Wliile sympathy niay be considered a cardinal vir-
tue, it is onily desirable whien it is a mieaiîs of sure
lielp and xîot oîîly a passing consolation ; sinice it is so
essential for people's progress that they stanîd on thieir
mil feet.
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Cheerfulness is a1wvays a welconie visitor :and suchi
a health-giving one, too. Let the spirit of gooci eheer
dlive beneath the surface, hiowever, and show itself in
real active kindiless as well as smniles anîd gooci wor(ls.

Knowledge is not obtainîed by superfici ally surveyi ng
certain expressions of life : it is by the process of
experillient, or touchling, the chords at thic heart of
thuîîgs, a peietrating sympathetie union, that, onle
really knows.

'Ihere is ilo flurry. Tiihere is also no0 ime to wvaste.
Quie tly economnize tiie ; minci your own businless
twliicli hiowe%,erý ib to soxue extent interlaced withi
otiiers); dIo dt next thing ; find out, whiat is useless
andl elimnate it.

Nothling tends more towards giving birth to prae-

tical ideas than slieer necessity, thloug,,ll this often
seenis a hiarshi inethod. Yes, our tryiîîg experiences
-the obstatclesb and other problexîxs wlîîcil face us-are
educators, and build us up.

Tie Ideal may lie consiclered as a boclily structure
beliind the present inaged forin,-whcen the time is
ripe, to appear in its spiendor ; even nowv ix.pulses,
feit often so strongly, art transmnutim, the baser
inaterial into a finer texture.

Tlhis is the age Miel, childish trifliiig wvays xuust lie
abandoned. Mcen are ilow called upon to TaîiNi, and
ACTr. If thouglit is of the iere tlieoriziing order,
iîîstead of being alive wvit1î active eliergy, it is incon-
sequent and works no other purpose than perlhaps
beiug a source of niental distrtcs : idtas are only of
truc value as tlîey are ini somne way carried iiito fields
of expression.
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While Concentrationi is the basis of success, this is
'lot to be confounided with onesidediiess. 'Plie nature
of concentration is wvho1eness ; and w'lile (only for a
wvhi1e) tliere is a special centration (-., one point, this
feature is alwavs to 1)e discertied in relation to ail.

1(11e curiosity is hiardly a source of real interest. It
is the produet of habit. As we know it is impossible
to engage ini more than one thing at a timie, it is clear
that the mierely curionis seeker is losilig mialy oppor-
tuiides for both instruction and true enjoyine.

o.0
Just what bearing w'e inidividually hiave on life, we

cannot as yet apprehiend. I t is certain however that.
each oiIC is exerting a tremiendonls influence ini the
world ; and it is also certain -that the full extent of
what this influience lias been -%vill eventually be know'n.

Before you condemnii anlother you should be acquaint-
ed with ail circuinstances that led to lis action ;and if
you could see ail aronnd, uniderstanding the underlying
motives alid impulses, you could ilot concleiinn, for
you W'oul perceive the ineaning and niecessity of it
ail.

It is so vei y important to rid oneseif of care and
worry, that what often seemis to be a great price is
really xiot too mutch for sucli a freedomi. \Vhat if it
does mnean the reliniquislingl of possessions or suppcsed
privileges ? To feel ahsolved fromi anl uitra-respon-
sibility is surely wvorth ail it costs.

Simple as the igh-lty truthis of life are, they cannot
be disclosed to inany of the ''learnled'' ones ; who
have, as it w'ere, certain chambers of their iniind closed,
and for the tiimne being are necessarily shiut away
fromn inany mnighty truths. Before our !ninds can be
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illuiniiuated withi true wisdoni wve inust IJVIý Up to our
icleals whicli are always pressing us into fields of
exturession. ThIis is in reality coming ini toucli w~ithi
the foundation facts (the lower strata) of life; clivingy
beneath surface shains for the coninion palpitating
real life.

e.
Changes cause friction, true enougli ; yet the dis-

turbance (whichi soon passes) is ini itself ofteil a
syitoni whichi precedes an advance. The upward
inoves are whiat we w~ant : we are here to ýascend ;if
we stay too long ini onie place a certain inertness is set
in, auci to get rid of this conidition soietfines mneans
consiclerable trouble.

If a certain necessary work seenis irksoine, bravely
overconie the tendency to forego it, andi eniter righL
into it. Iiiiiiediately it wvill be found that the dis-
agreeable features wvill begin bo fade away, until wvhen
the -work is completed, you are xiot only happy over
the acconiplislint, but y7on ivozider why at irst it
appeared so distasteful.

e,
The person wl'ho leans assumnes a servile position for

the tinize being ; in sonie wTay. looking up to another
as mnaster. This is thien ziot the way to becorne free,
thoughl I can quite easily see that suchi an attitude
represents a stage ini our developinent. Only let us
hasten to step tupw'ard to higlier planes, to be one's
own master,-to be free.

It is certainly a difficuit task to hiabituate our
thoughits to the ideal of a universal selfniess, living for
othiers as one w'itli self, expanding the conception of
one's identity to take ini ail ; yieldin g up iuany of those
narrow clinging, ideas of personial. &&riglits." Ves, it
is difficult ; for wve hiave liot corne into a complete
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recognition of ie Inifinity of Self. But suchi a renunii-
ciation w~ill surely be rewarded ; vol' uîtary3 acts of
service nunst be perforineed first, then tuie neaing, [the
wisdomi of giving ont, expancling, is disclosed,-tlîe
consciousniess of iiastery becoines ours, w'hich trans-
cenids ail the props of possessions ; onlly wve niust first
miake a loving- venture of Faith.

'Von muiist îîever forget that thiere are mnany other
cliaiinels of Force besides those ini your owvn personl-
ality : thlat energies are forever active and working for
nversal resuits ;and silice you are ail esseitial unit

iii the schieme of Ex-istenice, ail that is reqnired of youl
is to indifferently follow out your ideas as they coule,
andi with faitlî leave the rest.

Is it wvorth wvhi1e, those -wrinkles and liard Unes,
those gray hairs and cadaverous features, for the sake
of gold and wlhat gold cari bny? Are the cares and
worries whichi usnally accoilnpany so-called prosperity
wvorth the exehiange of a simple life withi few wants
beyond the health and beanty -whicli is ours as xve
becoine siinply natural and free?

o.0
It is impossible to consider the iinterests of the

inidividual withont the collective iliterests of the
conmunity. Trhns social probleis are forced on1 ns
withi every recognized personal need. The contagion of
health is iii its nature a universal current. And this
eternial contact of ahl life -with its projecteci conscions-
niess is thie keynote of great happiliess.

Men are looking for the seat of power. Somie are
looking- outwards, worshipiing a self-made ideal god ;
othiers '-tink supreme power lies iii a tenacious deter-
ninied wvil1, others iii the thonghits (as so manly dynaniic
projectiles)-bnt the power, the energy of life, lies
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deeper tljaii ail tllese conceptions. 'Ile tendency iii
inany quarLers is to over einphiasize the power of
strennus thinking ; whien quiet repose andl calmn,
almost an absence of thouglit, lias been repeateclly
proved to be an agency of power. It is by niaturally
nîiaking ourselves willing ciainnels of expression, thiat
w'e rise to a degree of mnastery :by faitlifully thinking,
feeling, acting, il) accord wvithi the ever-widening vision
of Truth, whichi cmes to eachi one.

No onle eau follow straighit on, -,ithout (leviation, iii
any particulkar Elne. Andi it is well that thiese offshoots
take place, for hlow oftenl do wve find our goals dissolve
awvay and miakze rooin for somnething 'greater, better;
and in branching out wve have onily gaînied aw~ider
field of experience. Concentration like ail else, muiist
obey the lau' of limitation andi exception.

It rnay seeml liard to escape frorn becoining entangled
iii certain affairs, whichi at the saine tinie reason
plainly shows uis are ilot based on just principles, but
it should nieyer be forgotten that the extricatioxi is
still more difictil!, and thîs nîuist couie sooner or later,
for justice w~il ]lhave lier way. We learni this lesson
froin our private affairs, and particularly froin snch
national disturbances as so often withiout inecessity
lead to w~ar xith aIl its enldless confusions.

e.9
At this season of the year, the great hieart of nature

1)eats s0 joyously ;with serene harmonies, whichi oilly
as we ourselves gyrow, are we capable of eveni llearing,
innchi less, tiderstanding. By dropping aside thie
shielîs of a shiain life, by forsakin g the shiadow-life of
selfishiness, we first beconie acquanlted withi a niew
world aronind uls: we first recognize sonietlxing of
w'hat this life contains for uis ; andi after thiat wve
iinderstaiid ;-thie endl is conscionsniess, interpretation.
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Every thougit, andl act directly affects one's self
hience it is impossible to cheat tlic lav' of justice, or
even retard its action. Often wl'hat we think is a
delay turns out to have been a necessarY period of
preparation. Not flint tiiere is any punisliiinent or
vengeance in nature's ecoioiy- simply a readjust-
nient ,-this is the neaning of justice.

Religion, especially as represented by ritualistic
systens, lias been a hiaif coniscious utterance of the
hieart's deep) loîigings ; to be rel)laced or changed for a
deeper realization whicli shial find an expression ini
[lie claily life. For centuries tlie greatest treasures
of art w'ere devoted to [tie service Of [lie chiurcli. We
shahl now carry otîr artistic concepts out inito the
worlci : e shial give birth to our ideals.

The aniusing- way people have of referring [o cer-
tain instincts w'licli they know~ nothing about, as
morbid, is oniy equalied by the saine enlightened onles'
''scientific'' assertions withi nothing but figients and
fanciful notions to rest [hiei on. Trhus they wvili
speak of certaiii manifestations of genius as degenerate
and insane. Aiiything different [o [tie usual mun is [o
be aboiiniated. Stili, withi all the condemunations
imaginable hieaped hîghi, tlie impulses of life wvill
express themnseives, and the strange people whose [alk
and actions are so "'eccenitric" wvill give birth to a new
social order.

By coiming ini close touchi withi things, we learii.
So you find [tie greatest mxen to be îlot necessariiy
weih-read or possessing [lie conventionial scliolastic
educatioxi. Very often mien wlio hiave liad ahi [hiese
advantages liave perceived tlie inconiple[enless, of [lis

schîooling, and have vohntarily given uip ahi for tlie
experience, [lie life, whîich teaches as nothing else
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caîî. It is suchi a course of trainuing that inay îîot
only augment the usuial instruction, but often advan-
tageouisly replace it :thiere is, then, ilo reasoli for
regret if one lias not liad the so-called privileges of a
university course.

Do soinething to, brighiten the life of tiiose around,-
the înajority whio liave days and 3 -ars of snclb duli
uniniteresting routine. 'Neyer iiiid aibout receiviiug
thiankls; for very often those whio ar,ý lelped iii this,
way hiave thieir perceptions too beniunbed to at first
fully appreciate any 'Mindnless. Sornetlingi doue for
another is an added vahtiable experience for Self ; so
hiere alonle is a compensation. How iiit.ch the emi-
ployers could do iii this wvay ; hiow inuclh evenl to thetir
advantage this *%vould be, bilice if the coditions of labor
were maàde interesting (as thiey could be) work would
receive a ivelcomne attention and inagnificent indeed
would thieii be the resuits.

Ignorance of the real vaine of hurniiax life is tie
cause of the varions cruelties thiroughiout the xvorld.
The actual iiiity of life is miot recommi:zed by the aver-
age indu ; lie is alive rnierely to the instincts of the
passiiî g hiour ; lie lias no conception even of the liar-
row liîmits of bis conisciousness ; lie strikes at another
if the othier causets Iiini sonie displeasure, or if lie feels
hiniseif to be iii a position of authority acts the part
of dictator. And yet liappiness, the one object of
existence, coines as we rccoguize the FEqiuality 1un1der-
13'itg ail lian life,- and witbi thiat deep recognition
wvhich iimnpels to action.



The lIner Self

'f le composite nature of nman lias beenl a suibjeet
whici lias engaged the minds of thinkérs ini ail ages.
A dimi recognition of ain entity withix man's being, ini
a seiise distinct frorn the personality of flesh and blood,
is the themne of liuinerous w'ritings. We find many
various tities givenl to this conception of anl invisible
beinig acting belinid the veil of niatter ; anion- wvhich
are :genius, angel, spirit, soul, subjective niind.
The office of this iimier or higlier being is understood
to be that of guide andi counisellor.

That such a conception of a second nature whvlc
lias the elenient of a deterrined distinction shouild be
so widespread and existinig ini ail tiimes, it would seemn
xniust hiave a founidatioui of truthi. And it inans so
iinuchi for ils, givinig a plain interpretation onl certain
problemns of life.

It ineans that man can xîever be alonie ; the cliai nîa-
ture- w'ilîi lie bears within Iinii gives lii a coinpani-
ionship which. once realized gives a continuiotis sense
of security.

This iiiier being is his real Self ; while the forîn
reflected ini the inlirror is ain inmage throxvn upon the
canvas of Existence and is ini a sense the sliadow of
the real entity as yet beinid the scene of vision.

It is the miistake of nany scieiitists that their re-
searcli is confiuîed to the incre dissectinig and externial
investig'ation of plienornena. Their deductions are
the resuit of the inost superficiai. experinient ; they
ignore the muiier side of life ;and because of their onîe-
sided viewv, their conclusions are incorrect. And hîow
shall the innier side of life be explored ? ŽNecessarily
by ail entire inversion of the inethods of the "schiools."
Not ")y curious seeking, or lbard plodding thiinking;
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but by giv.ing upl, by the mastery of indifference, by
nlot tliiîîkiiig so *lùiël1 as feeling.

Yes, it is by coming ini a conlscious toucli withi the
innier life tliat w'e eail alonle iunderstand it. Desi-ina-
tions are ail. very well for external tliîgs, but the
inner life transceixds the nature of rês'i'gu, for It is
the Designer ; it thierefore cannot be liîniited by the
imposition of any ordinary nanie. It is to be feit
ratlher thian clefinied ; ini this way is initerpretation to
conie about.

And it is by suchi a conîplete interpretation thiat wve
are to become masters of conditions.

This iiier ego is not bounld by the laws of tiiîue and
space. We ai-e so apt ini our early days of coîîsciouis-
uiess to, consider auything, not having- the properties of
limitation to, be unreal. Thle whiole nature of exter-
nal existence is transitory and epliemLra1, and to seek
for auy abiding conitentmnent iii suchi a realîni is 6nly
to court disappointînient. It is by passiuig,' lettiuob
things go, giving uip, thiat we miaintain hiappîuiess,
sixîce this attitude leaves the ego free to inove, free
to breathie.

Thie muiier self is niever afraid. Fears, perplexities,
doubts, aic phiautomns of ani hiour, miere shiadows liat-
ural to the growtli of consciousniess. And silice the
muiier Self is ixot bouniid by limitations, silice it is
infinite iii its nature, it is evideut thiat it cannot be
conifined or inîiprisonied iii the body ; it is universal, ail-
inclusive, elibraces every forixi of ex..istenice.

There is thus an eternai identity of relationship
between ail. Thie real Self of onie is tLi Self of ail.
This is the ominipresent God, the Life, the Centre
of ail.

Thierefore wvlîen a mxan says, 'T1" lie ilieiiis far mlore
thian lie is at first conscious of. He is mnaking a state-
ment for the wliole Universe. Thioug t Zreape>
to be soinething contradictory iii the idea of the <<uni-
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versa-i'' being witlinl the <'persoiial'', a miomieit's
tiiouglit xviii show tlîis to h7ave a ratioiial basis. It is
within anid w'ithout the persoiial because it is infinite,
transcendixig the laws of spaýce and tinie. A merely
superficial thought wvill declare that there cati be iioth-
ing beyond. the- dominion 'of ti me and space. But
these latter conditions are ini duie sense subjective
illusions ,iin an absolute sense there is no tinie or
space. Vlhat we have called tinie is a succession of
slhadows, and space is the sense of apartniess ; wlien
everything is really uniited, distance being but a plie-
nomienal separation or detachmnent, only related to
shadows or reflections ; and yet withal necessary for
life's expressioni.

Trhen, our real life is iii a sense hidden, and the
appearaiîces are more or less delusory. How often
have we had experiences whichi have presenited a
romantic elenielt of the miiraculous. Wlîat somne
have called an "iiiier voice" lias whispered words of
suggyestioni to us which have carried us over difficulties:
we have withi trustful faith, niade sonie move wlîich
others have declared to be iniistaken, but wvhici wve
have subsequently found to have been wvise. Our
intuition lias inforrned us of soîiething itot cognizable
to the ordiîîary senses :what is this but a direct
message fromn the hidden Self ?

Anîd shaîl titis Self be forever hidden? Shiaîl we be
alwvays, bonnd iii an ex..istenice %vhich nîeaîîs so rnuch
discontent, so little scope for expression ?

That titis canniot be so, is declared by every analogy
of if e. Thiere niust corne a release of the great petit-
up etiergies :the satisfying, aIl-inclusive recognition..

As tItis extenîsion of realization, this deep truly
profounid knowledge, is not soinething to be gazed at,
but to be a pernieation of one's whlole life ; the neces-
sary schooling, nîust conie througli action ,--our action,
to-day.
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Now~, action is a condition of life, îlot implying the
stress of laborions work; repose is a coinplemnent of
action. Action is siînply life ; as distinguishied fromi
inere thinking. And the Action that is to be our
emfancipation is that which is pronipted by love and
kindness. It means in short living for othiers. This
has no0 reference to mieddlesomeness ; neither does it
include any sacrifice of one's ilecessary personal inter-
ests. It is the extension of interest outside the old
narrow range.

Sucli a widening of our life, first dictated by the
simple feeling of good-fellowsllip, brotherhood, love,
begins imnmediately to loosen the wrappings of the
long-drawn-tight veil of separation, until at last wvhen
the individual life is fully prepared, the shroud of
niatter is completely unveiled. Tien the throne of
miastery is reached.

How very simple ! By losing, letting go, expanding
one's life, we gain all. What an exchauge!1

Suchi things as study, book-learning, intellectuality,
culture, wealth, are xîothing beside one littie act of
true 'kinldness. The little act of kindness opens the
doors of the universe. A -wonderful seed-gerni in
such in act, and grows to a ricli field of blossonîs.

The act of true kindness springs fromn a soul freed
froin narrowness, and condemnatioiî, or at least fromi
one who is waiting for the liberation from this sense
of evil. The kind action, indeed, liberates 'the mnd
froin the thoughit or recognition of evil, and opens it
to the recognition of the eternal goodness of every
atoi, every condition.
.It is by the simple proce.-s of living day by day the

life of love, the life of fi-eedom, the life of lion-
condemination, that wve reacli our destined goal of the
glorious beatific Vision or Consciousness of Self.



A Revelatioii
BY HUGi-i 0. PE;NTEýCOST

What tinie I was vwilling to hear, God said, "Listeîi
to thyseif and thon shait, hear xny voice and -%vlat I
w'ould say to thee and througli thee." Then iistenied
I aud gave heed, and God said, '<Why seekest thou
mie? Find thyseif and thon hast found me. Know
thyseif and thon knowest me. I arn thyseif. Thou
art not ail of me, though 1 arn ail of thee. I
ain ail t«'at is thee, and ail that is not thee. I arn
Ail. I arn the personai and the impersonai, the unit
and the universal. I arn matter and spirit ; different
manifestations of one substance. I arn the reality and
the formi. My essence thon canst not know. Forms
thon rnayest know. Myseif I inyseif cornprehend miot,
eise thon couldest comprehend nixe, for I arn thy If.
As timon knowest not Nvhiat thou thyseif art, so I
know not myseif, for I am thee and thon art me."

And God said, " Seest thou the brown earth ? I
arn the brown earth. What the brown earth does I
do. " And I said, "Vea, I see thon art the broxvn
earth.''

Ammd God said, "Seest thou the flowing water, the
stili water, the ascending- ammd falling wvater? I arn
the water, amxd what the water does I do." And I
said> "Vea, I see thon art the dew, the rnist, the raimi,
ammd the ses."

Ammd God said, "Seest thon the wvinged, the footed,
the creepimmg, the crawimg creature? I arn these, sud
what they do I do." And I said, "Vea, I see thon art
the bird, the beast, the insect, the reptile.''

And God said, "Seest thon the grass of the rneadow,
the flower of the field, the shrub, the tree? I arn
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these, and what they do I do." And I said, "Yea, 1
see thon art these."

And God said, "Seest thon the veil of day and the
openiiniglit ? I arn these, and w'hat they do I do.''
And I said, "'Xea, I see thon art the noisy day andi the
silent iiighit.'

And God said, "Seest thon the brown miax, the
black mian, the yeilow maxi, the white nian? I ani
these, and whiat they do I do." And I said, "Vea, I
see thou art ail niienl.'

And God said, "Seest thon the kind and busy man,
the tyrant, wvarrior, criinial, ineani inai, hypocrite ;
the gentie niother andi the igh-t-prowling wonian ? I
arn these, and wvhat they do I do." And I said,
"Vea, I see thon art every mannier of personi."

And God said, "Blessed art thon. who seest God in
ail, and kxîowest that God is ail and ail is God."

And God said, "Seest thoul iight and darkness,
hieat axxd cold, health and disease, life and deathi?
I aux these, and whiat they do I do." Axîd I said,
"Yea, I see that thon art samieness and dissirnilarity.''

And God said, "Seest thon peace and war, zephyrs
and hurricanes, steadiness and earth-quakings, showvers
and lloods, constrnctings and disruptings, happiness
and rnisery, love and hate, joy and grief, harrnony
and discord, certainties and casualties? I arn these,
aiîd wvhat they do I do."- And I said, "Yea, I see
that thou art this and the other.''

And God said, *'Seest thon that ail is one ?" And
I said, "Yea, I see that ail is oiie."

And Qod said. "Seest thon that ail is good?"
And I said, "Vea, I see that ail things wvork togethier
for good."

And God said, "Seest thon that ail energy is one ?
And I said, "Yea, I see but one Pow'er."

And God said, "Seest thon that eachi thing is ini-
telligerit iii itself, after its kind ; that the brown earth
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is intelligent after its kind, even as the great man
af ter lus kind ?" And I said, "Vea, I see that evenl
the clod is wise. "

And God said, "Seest thon that ail energy is the
energy of attraction ? " And I said, "Vea, I see that
ail is Love."

And God said, "H{appy are ye! To know this is
the beginning of wisdoiii.''

And God said, "Seest thon that everything is ini its
place?" And I said, "Yea, I see that I, too, arn ini
iny place."

And God said, "<Happy are ye."

THE MESSAGE 0F THE PAST

We are returning to old styles and ideals of life
and art.

The past is not dead: - ,'e are emûbodimnts of the
past, and our awakening consciousness is now hiolding
up the wonderful ideals of the past, iiow glorified
with the crown of ixterpretatioii.

The body of manl is an index and epitorne of niature's
xnyriad experiences, aixd every periodical retnrn to old
ideals uneans a partial iliterpretation of themn ; it is
interpretation wvhichi the soni seeks: this is the Kiiowl-
edge that is power.

So in the Fine Arts w'e point to the great masters of
the past, now in a ineasure understanding the motives
underlying their work : and Nvith this gradually deep-
eiing understanding, we shahl surely extend the old
art concepts ont into the world of action,. and ilot be
rnerely content wvith iniaged portrayals :we shall be
impelled by the recognition of the deep meaning of art
to create a world, a lite, of hannony and beauty.



I<ISZT'S SECOND RHAPSOI)Y.

Opening solemun mlajestic, expressing the awaken-
ing deep impulses.

Thien breaking forth inito a song of real love, w'ithi
initerlaced ripplilig iniflections,-wavelets, billows, gei-
tie pulsatings, thirobbiings,-waves waves of eiiergy.

.And then the laughiter withi the stunshilie, the
dancing of delight; and the rising rising rising.

Afterwards, still dloser union withi its interpre-
tations, its pleadings for stili deeper coiisciousness,
and the ever-recurring variations and gentie gushingys.

Traveling marching on to greater hieighits, somie-
times wvitli leaps impetuonus, theni againi withi steacly
asceniding gait.

By degrees grasping- with at first a vociferons
consciousness of possession, the heart-striings of life.
And always the ever-rectirring variations and gentie
gushings.

Now carried by the four wincls of heavenl eveni
from the depths, scaliiug scaling roiindç upon rounid
inito the hieighits of celestials:

Now indeed the grasp of ail, ilo more bondage,
no more w'eaknless, no more fears :

The wrappiings of every dark shadow toril aside
and consuîned :

Andi yet stili a liold 0o1 the sweet variations,-
but iiow nnderstood.

The unclerstanding, the interpretation, -ives birthi
to peals and shonts of joyons triumiph, alternated
withi gracions glances of full recognition.

Then the sense of peace calmniiess profound; and
the finiale of thanks and blessediiess ,-of triumph aud
infinite dominion.



Libe ration

Trhe Chutrcli as a systei lias lost its grip 011 the
people ; this liberationi lias beeni the direct outcome of
a few darilig reformiers, -whlose earniest impulses forced
thein iiîto the arena, and withi the sharp weapoxîs of
stirring words aroused their fellows to thouglit and
action.

This religions refornii is only a beginniing. WitIh the
uîîinid freed froiîî superstitions folly, our thoughits
have takeil wigs, and we have mlade jourlieys inito al
fields of act ion. We have fearlessly questiolied and
jidged the inany systenis and scliemies of existence
whiclî the wvorld preseits,-niatural anld artificial, old
and niewx, conventionial aîîd conimoniplace,-and our
searcli into the uîeaxîings of tlîiîgs lias been responlded
to withi a mieasure of interpretation.

The unrest, discolitent, successive failures ,-the
whole plienomiena of a narrow ignorance, is sonmething
îîot to be aîîy longer set aside. The proble-nîs of life
gl*are at us too strongly and cannot be faced by a
iîiere icile seiitiinîcnQt. Our platitudes and pretty ideals
niel t away like so mnany bubbles before the fiery touch.
of Ne.,cessitv. We nst now Bic more; ne niiist 110w
translate our very higlîest ideals inito action, inito our
daily life.

Thle Churcli lias hiad its day; and with. few ex-
ceptionis nunîbers only that class of as yet unîniitelligent
people wh'lo walk in tlue steps of tlîeir fathers-the
laggi ng unprogressive class.

But withi înany, who have renouîîced the old super-
sti.tions, their prejudices still enchaini thenii, aîîd if they
]lave brokezi sonie fetters, they have yet botind
thcnliselves afreshi ini sonie way.

Oiily just now is a spirit of true liberality begiiîing
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to show itself iii the world, and this with stili nlany
liuitatiotis. Thiere is a certain unwilliligness to
thorouglily investigate life ; idlie curions superficial
researcli disports itself under the banner of Science.

The eternal nature of Life iniakes it imperative that
we reiodel our actions. XVe are restless, because
there is no proper scope for expression. We feel a
thousand vague promiptings and impulses ; and they
conitinue to be vague, undefinied, because we f ail to
give themn birth. The crude enibryonic stage of any-
thing only changes, reaching a conition of perfection,
as it is ilshered into a newv atniosphere. The fruition
of a plant carrnes it at once into a niew kingdom. The
end is but a begiiiiiigo, deathi is a birth,-always openi-
ing opeingi by the nmagic wand of Expression.

So we nieed to venture inito unknownl realniis,-at
first feeling our way; consciousness is the apex aiid
iiot the base of existence.

And whiat does this mean, but a castingo aside of
precedent, an exchiange of long chierished thieories for
the living action,-the closte touchi of if e itself ?

Liberality finds expression first ini acts of generosity,
often unireasoning kindniess, simple chuldlike deeds of
love.

But iii due tixne it is seen that those actions have
beenl as seeds sown whichi unfold by degrees into a
wvonderf uli Loage. It is by acts of love that our con-
sciousnless is nnifolued,-the illusionts of material dense-
ness vanishing away, and the ecstasy of universal
union coinpleted with ils.

Ahi, we are ini a wvorld of mystenies, the suni shining
every day, the mooni and stars at nighit, the great
earth spreading forth its vegetationi, the animal and
humai kingydoms of life palpitating withi mystic utter-
ance; we know so little hbout it,-unitil we have
completely renouniced our lives at the thronie of Love.

Thien what do wve find? XVe find our beiing has
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expanded ; -ve attacli a new meaniixg to Self. The
daily experiences, oxie by one pass before us, a pan-
oramna of events ; instead of over our heads like an
avalanche crusbuig us. *We yield , we do flot drag so
mucli. We give up: glad to be purged of ail accunm-
ulations; glad to be free; O, glad to breathe!

It is by the working leaven iii the hearts of men,
that social probleins are to be solved. The principle
of liberality, of love, of freedom, is awakening in the
hearts of men. Here, see the means of race redenip-
tion. Ail your scheines of social adjustment are very
vwell as far as they go, but tbey do flot go very far.
They are surface measuires, mauy of wbicli you wvill
find will last but a day.

For the consciousness of man is surely expanding.
Materials are losing their hold on him ; and wvith the
broadening of bis mind, he finds his necessities be-
coming fewer. Yes, just at the tinie he perceives the
long-sought-for treasures within bis reach, lie does not
even put out bis baud to possess tbem. Does tbis
seem like the irony of fate? Is there no I.reasure
tbat will once for ail quell tbe discontent of men's
hearts ?

There is one treasure : tbe treasure of Love. Now,
Love means something far more than has been popular-
ly uiiderstood. It is itself the union that encompasses
ail. Maxi reacbes the goal of suprexue satisfaction by
bis submersion into tbe infinite ocean of life ; by
breakin g down ail doors of littie prejudices and cus-
toms : by being always openi, a channel for tbe currents
of Life to pass'througb.

The Individual is thus extended, magnified. Trhere
is nîo loss, only the sbell of separation broken up.
Sucbi an emancipation ! To be in consciofis touch
witb al! To be freed from tbe old selfish ways,
-%vhich bave narrowed us so mucli tbat we bad forgot-
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teil ouir celestial parentage Y es, thlis is indeed a tune
ernanci pation.

As the Inclividual's interests are so naturally one
Nvith ail, it is evident that while a degree of freedomi
can be possessed by one alonie, tiiere imnst necessarily
be coiisiderable external. limitation until the great mnass
of huinan life is raiseci likewvise.

And the siglis of a great rising are iminiiiient.
'lrhoughi the strong new xvaves of energy are carrying
niany for a w~hile off their feet, these arousing forces
have created a newx life ini manl. This new life ; what
is it, but the infant child, Love, mxan's ow'n real life
awakening, lis ontruc self at last enerrino froin
behind the shamis, the garmients of separativenless?

Ves, Love, Love, this is It, whiich is to crate a niew
truily deiocratie social order, an order for daily action ;
an~d this is the new Life that mnust and shail displace
the old onie. This is the Lif e thiat shall bring hiealth
and hariony to the nation, to tie world.

Q'
''Edward Burton," by Henry Wood. This is a

novel on idealistic hunes. The story is an interesting
one, and formns the frainework for inetaphysical ini-
struction ; thius thiebook is at once a source of enter-
tajumient and instruction. Its literary style, like all
Mr. Wood's books, is of the Iiig(ýlîest order.

Eighlth edition. Cloth, 299 pages, $I.25. In paper
covers, 50 cents. Lee & Sheppard, Publishiers, Boston,

-0-
"Thle Political Economy of lïumniismi," by Henry

Wood. This work shows considerable researchi into
economîc questions, and is altogether a scholarly and
suggestive treatise. It possesses the charni of interest,
xhich cati be said of few similar books. Cloth $I.25,
or in paper 5o cents. Lee & Sheppard, Boston.



I tic Nécw Thiouglit Movement

'1rhe inoveinent which lias niow beconie widely known
ais the "New Thoughit" miovenient, lias reachied a
perioci wvhen it iiust change its entire attitude. The
Christian Science sect whichi inany woulcl coiisicle-r as
the parenit of the M\entLal Science school of thoughit,
lias beeii founid wantilig ii-n that breadthi of free thoughit
which alonie gives stability to any set of thieories ; and

asimilar failing is beizig feit evezi ini the broader so-
called Newv Thouglit or Mental Science miovemients.

The telidency to organiization iii sonie quarters, is
hield to be a cause of mental bondcage , andi I thinik
this view is hield wvith a certain degree of justice.
Thoughi thet spirit of organization nmay be needed as a
base for great operations,-whien thiere is any form of
dictation or any mental fetters it is evident that such
.a state of affairs eau oilly retard progress.

The position of leader belonigs to somne people, nat-
urally. Unfortuliatly, however, these nlatural leaders
iniflateci with wiat they consider their authority. often
become rulers : for theère is alvays *a certain cla.ý s who
are lookiing for somieone to worshiip and obey.

XVith the intellectual few, the period of any such
domiiiiatilng iinust be short, and amiong the more ad-
vanced thinkers it neyer reachies an actual existence,
thougli its inicipiency is niarkec iii embryo forn ,-but
it is nipped iu the bud.

Onle can do more for oneseîf in the miatter of ed-
ucation or healinig than all outside sources can gi-e ;
which is not denying the value of the latter. But I
have more faith iu snch thinigs as self-relianice, repose,
freshi air, temiperate diet, reasonable exercise, thani all
the instruction and treatmnents ;.ii the wvorld. And the
love of a friend expressed in acts of kindniess, is of
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inore value than thouglit concentration. Sucli love
coînes to us as we give out our love.

Concentration of thoughit is ail n glit, properly un-
derstood. It nieans quiet attention, reposeful action,
for thouglit is not worth inuch if divorced fromn action.

Holding certain thouglits over-tenaciously lias a
tendency towards worry and care; it is better to let
go,-this is the attitude of faith. Know whien to stop
thiiiig.

In non-action, a receptivity for Natnre's abnndaîît
gifts, as well as calmn deliberate action in obedience to
the caîl of Necessity, is founid joy and health serene.

THE LIFE BOOKLETS

DY

RALPH \VALDO 'PRINU

"Character Building Thoughit Power." In con-
vincing language, this bookilet deals wvith the power of
habit; and gives sonie valuable suggestions on - the
science of thinkiîg.

"'Every Living Creature." Priincipally o11 the sub-
ject of love and sympathy w'hich miaî should show
towards the animal wvorld.

"The Greatest Thiing Ever Knowni." The Oneness
of ail Lif e and its deep significance is the thieme of
this bookiet.

The above ihree booklets are gottenl up iii beautiful
style. Mr. Triin&s works are always admired for their
clear-cut suggestiveness; and they possess exceptional.
literary mient. $i.oo the coinplete set.

Thlos. Y. Crowell & Co., New York and Boston.
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ADVANCED THOUGHT
CONFERENCE

A conference on the Iines of New Thioglît, etc.,
is to be held at Niagara-on éÈhe-Lake, during july azid
August, 1901.

Fuil particulars concerning the work of the coilfer-
ence -,vil1 be printed iii the Julie "1HIGIIER LAW."
(This is publishied at 272 Congress St., Boston.)

Axnonc,; the iiames on the Advisory B3oard, are
Edward Everett Pray, Raipli XValdo Trille, Rev. Dr.
Hepwvorth, Horatio W. Dresser.

For details of lecture prograin address the secretary
Frederick Reed, Overbrook, Wellesley, Mass.

-o-
'E dward Carpeniter : Poet anîd iProphet, " by IErnest

Crosby. This Jittie sketch on Carpeiiter and lus
wvritings will be welcorned by studelits of <'TO\VARDS
DEMlOCRAcv." Mr. Crosby lias iii a very initerestiig-
miasterly way, given us sone liglit on the work of
]inglancI's great poet,-the man who lias initerpreted

Nature iii language vibrating, palpitating, -%vith lis
own life-experience. Price 15 cents. Published by
The Conservator, 200 S. Tenth St., Philadeiphia.

-o-
<'Studies in the Thouglit WVorld,> by Henry Wood.

A series of very powerful essays on Idealisin: also
giviiig soine practical detailed directions for the attain-
mient of liealth and rnastery. Cloth, $1.25.

Lee anud Shepard, Boston, Mass.
-o-

«'Oiie of the Blue H-en's Chickens," by Virginia D.
Vong. A niiost interesting story by a well known
writer. It is a mental science novel, and conitains
niany lielpf ul practical thouglits :at the saine timie it
is captivating-, and in places-thrilliiig . Price 5oc.

Chas. WU. Close, Bangor, Maille.
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VRILIA HIGHTS
SUM-MER SCIIooL 0F METAPHYSICS

Vrilia Higlits is on tlie Northi Shiore of Geneva
Lake, Walwortli Co., Wis., and is reacheci by the
Clilcago &S Nortlh Westerni Ry.

This sehool combines recreation withi instruction.
Helci iii one of Anierica's myriaci celightful ''uncivil-
ized"e spots, Élie location alone lias a tendency to inake
Élie mmiid a receptive chiannel to Nature's deep truthis.

The camp opens June ist., and closes about Noveil-
ber ist.

Besicles tlie thie orclinary claily services there wifl be-
a conference iii August, and mlany well known lectur-
ers and teachiers wvill attend.

For further particulars address, Alice B. Stockiaiin
M. D. 56 Fifthi Ave., Chiicag-o.

-o-
"Cultivation of Persoiîal Magnietismi,'' by Leroy

Berrier. A reniarkable book, wvhichi has hiacl an
extensive sale. Its authior -%vas broughlt before thie
public's attention throughl a former work whicli re-
sulted iii hiis inîprisonnient. This later work deals
-%iti thie wvliole spiritual and physical nature of mxan,
and is altogether a valuable book for the attainmiient
of mental and bodily perfection. Price $i .oo. Order
of F. WV. BurrY 799 Euclid Ave., Toronto, Canada.

-o-
"Fate Miastered-Destiiny Fulfihled," by W. J

Çolville. This littie volume is fulil of encouragenient
for Élie mîan wl'ho w'ould overcomie ail things, andl Ie a
iiaster. Beautifully bouni. Price 35c.

Thios. Y. Crowell S& CO., 426 anmd 428 WTest Broad-
way, New York.



Mfore Periodicals

Anierica bias giveni birth to a large number of peri-
odicals wvhich miay be said to specially represent the
the New Thoughit inovenient ; I have nioticed a numn-
ber of thiese iiu this Journal before. But the awaken.
inog of the iiiid of mlan from the long sleep of super-
stition is producing a permieation of advanced Thloughit
iii the raulks of the daily and weekly xiewspapers.

Anong the cleverest of these Journals is the Bobcay-
geoil Independent, publishied at ]3obcaygeon, Ontario,
Canada, at $i.oo a year. The editorials by Mr.
Stewart are geins of brilliancy and depth, and the
whole paper is a comiposite of good things that niiakes
it welcoîne everywhllere.

Tfhe Needlhan Hustier, of Needhiani, Indiana, is Quie
of the superior class of newspapers that is bolclly
lauinched to not oly give the iiews, but items that
wvili lnterest and uplift mîan to highier planes.

"Mental Scienice," Mr. Del Mar's beautiful. littie
magazine is beiiig well received. It is one of the liew
nionthlies, and is a work of the printers art, w'orthy
of the wisdomi contaiued iii its pages. $î .00 a year.
Eî gene Del Mar, 27 Williami St., New Yrork City.

And I hiave just received another niew Journal
this onie is froin Pittsbtirg. It- is called Ti-ii NBwý%
TI-IOUGIIT,-a better title conld hiardly hiave been
chioseli. Thjis is a particularly brighit paper, possess-
ing literary menit and a strong- philosophy. 5o cents
a year. A Virgixia Shieppard, 715 Gearingc Ave.,
Pittsburg, ?a.
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"The Psycllic Digest and Occuit Review of Re-
views," is doing a good work ini a very able ianner,
epitomnizing the best things, ini the current periodicals
of New Thouglit.

''Thouglit'' is the suggyestive title of a mnagazine
publislied ini California. Its pages are filled wvitlî
thouglit ; and they posýsess the chari of interest too.
50 cents a year. Thoughit Publishiiig Co., 1709 E ncinal
Ave., Alamieda, Cal.

And so I mniglit go on, but I ean oiiiy mention a
few of the good Journals ecdi month. Lt is well to
keep in touci with a number of the best perioclicals.
Send stamips for saniple copies, and thin subseribe
for your choice.

Many will iîot look at a paper if on occasionl soilie-
thing appears that is different to their opinions. IIow
inuchi better it is to look at the thing squarely, and
absorb what is to one's tastes and leave the rest.

I woul(l cal the- attention of mny readers to AMrs.
Bosworthi's advertiseient. Concentration is surely
the road to success in piano playing.

PERPET UAL OT
B3v ELr.ANOR KIRI:

Bound in Cloth - - - Price $1.OO0

This volume promnulgates, and proves a new doc-
trine, vii. :Uth rigit and ability of every humnan
being to retain the fresliness and vitality of youthi

696 GREENE AVE., BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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Mrs. Mlelen Pearce
TEACHE R AND PRACTITIONER

of Divine axîd Mental Science, whicli is the Practical
Application of Spiritual and Mental Growthi, and also
the true basis of Geiniie Progress. Particullars as to
treatmneit or lessons xviii be furîiishied 0o1 application.

Thoug-lt vibration carried to aiiy distance. Pro-
ducing Healthi, Harniony, Happiniess and Success in
ail uindertakiligs.

1816 Jefferson Place,
N. W. Washiingltoli, D. C.

Office hiours, 9 a. in. to i p. n.

MEMORy How deve!oped.
Resu//s Sure

-ENTIRELY. NVEW - -

10 cents silver and Stamp. ANNIE IMMER. D. M.
MADISON, 1ND.

SELF-HYPNOTIC I hiave miade a late discovery
HEALINC thiat enabies ail to induce the
HEALINO hypnotic sleep in theiselves

instantly, axvaken at any desired tirne and thiereby
cure ail known diseases and bad hiabits. Control yonr
dreains, read the inids of friends and eneniies, visit
any part of the earth, solve liard problerns iii this
sleep and remnember ail wlien awake. This Psychic
or so-called Mental Vision Lesson xviii be sent for ioc.
silver and 2 two-cent staînips to pay postage, actually
emabling you to do the above without furthier charge.

PROF. R. E. DUTTON, Ph. D.
Dept. F. A. McCook, Nebr., U.S.A.



Twelve Essayjs
EV FRnDERIC W. BURRY

Thle second edition of ny TXVELVE ES-
SAYS is now ready.

They are printed and bound iii the mnost
artistie style ; withi a photo engraving of iny-
self, on heavy coated paper. Ail the work
was done by ourselves, and we hiave spared
no0 pains in mnaking these littie books works
of art.

Thle TXVELVE ESSAYS are bound iii Two
Volumes.

THEin FIRST VOLUME CONTAINS:

1. L de alism.
2. The Heart of the Universe
3. A New World.
4. The Bir/h of. C'onsciousness.
5. The Cryst'al Sou!.
6. The De/ermined W//i.

'T11F SECOND VOLUME CONTAINS:

7. Our finmort'al Future.
8. Th e Temple cf DelzÉhis.
9. The Great Con quesi.

.10. Beau/y, The Image cf Harmony.
Il. The Maturation cf Though/.
12. The Centre.



TweIve Essayjs
By FREDERIC WV. BURRY

E acli Essay is complete in itself ; and the
two books comprise a series of writings thiat
are filled vi tih suigges tions ,-

INTERESTING, THI-RILLING, VITALIZING.
This is the second edition. "llie first edi-

tion sold in a few mionthis ; and word camne
fromn ail over of the great beniefit to mmiid
and bodly derived thiroughi these Essays. Thiey
hiave certaiiily been a source of life and
Ilealthi to lnany.

Briiiftil of Enthiusiasm.
Alive with Ideas froin cover to cover.
AROUSING 1 - - ILLUIMINATINGI

ENCOURAGINQ!

Price 50 CENTS FOR, THIE TWO VOLUMES

SPECIAL OFFER
'1'lese tivo books will be
sent FREE ivitii every
yearly subscription to this
journal (renewals or nlew
subseriptions); ail for ONE
DOLLAR.

Address F. W. BURRY, 799 IEUCI.ID AVE.
ToRONTO, CANADA.
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CONCENTRATI ON
0 6 and Piano Technique

CONzCEýNTRATION iS the key to rapid progress ini
PIANO PLAVING. I arn now giving practical les-
sous ini systeniatie concentration for the training of
thiePLAVlkING MîUSCLES to a proper condition and ac-
tion ; as wvell as thoroulgl instruction ini the correct
position of liand, arm, and the entire body. A
knowledge of ail these cornbined Withl NERVE CON-
TROT. is the foundation of ARTISTIC PIANO PLANVING.
Most useful ini Kindergyartenl Work.

Address, MRS. M. AUGUSTA BOSWORTHI,
259 West I 6th. St., New York City, N. Y.

Reasonable accornodations for country studeiîts wishi-
ing to corne to New York.

ITIHEI INTER PRETER Issued MoItIlI numbes IOc. in the Divin e

Subscription $1.00 REV. GEORGE CMAINEY,
1021 MASONIC TEMPLE, EDITOR.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Subscribe for The Independent Thinker

And read the revised reports of Mr. Henry
Frank' s unparalleled discourses.

$.oo a year, io cents a copy

Address, I NDEPENDENT LITERATuiRiE ASSOCIATION,
30-32 WEST 27th ST., NE-w YoRx CITY

Whien answering ads, mention Fred Burry's journal.
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SENli'D DATE and hour of birth to ASTROL-
OGE R I3EARSE, editor (astrological journal),
172 WashinIgton' St., for free saniple copy, con-
taining general forecast, fortunate days, &c.

TIRY THE BEST .

Ulealing By1 Divine Science
MRS. HENRIETTA GARRISON

Will heal a1t a distance and give personal
Icuters of Instruction.

Circu1ar.5 and Terins on1 application.

Address, Mrs. Henrietta Garrisoii
Arlingtoz Hotel,

Atlanta, Ga.
N. B. Trial Treatments for one month for llealtlî and

Success, $1.00.

for ou tl oabo ut ynyFoeey

T5Psychic Club
Tof utru Chicago. odro

,, @ a - MMI. gluffla"E91
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111E FREE MAN 0 0 a
A nonthly magazine. Per year ini the Unitedi

States andi Canada $x .00. lI othier couintries, ini the

postal unlion Si1.25 per year; sinîgle copies io cents.
Speciat Offer to, new subseribers ouly -For 25C.

silver, or for 30 one cent stanîps, I will send TrHE
FREE MAN three monthis togethier withi a copy eacli
of my io cent pamphilets, BUSINESS SUCCESS
THROUGH ME NTAL AT'TRACTION; and SEX-
UAL LAW AND THE PHILOSOPHV 0F PER-
FECT H-EALTH, wvhicli contains eiglit chapters of
practical information for ail who are in searchi of
health and1 a practical knowledge of how it is to be
attained and retained.

CHIAS. WV. CLOSE:, F. B. J., Publishier,
1-24 Birchi St., Bangor, Maine.

The RadiantCete -
Editor, KATE ATKINSONBOHE

A new monthly journal of Advanced Trhoughit,
whiose central purpose is to, prove that mnan possesses
a divine and radiant centre of liglit and happiness,
and point the way to its disco'very.

Price $î .oo a year. Foreigil subscriptions 5 shill-
ings. Send for samiple copy.

The Attainmneit of Happinless
SEVENi, ESSAYS by Kate Atkinson Boehme.

Price. $i.oo. Address 2016 O St., N. W. Washington,
D. C.



ADVERTISE...a
in this JOURNAL

$i.oo An Inch
$,5.oo A Page..

A'Profitable Investinent

If you would do a good business, you
must advertise. Small ads are ail right ;
but for large resuits, there is no doubt that
a whole page advert is THFHIG

There is more business done in thee days
through the mnail than in any other way.
Vou will have a good share of this business
if you will only bring yourself before the
public's attention.

>JŽhis journal goes before a reading, a think-
ing, class of people.

Vour ads are made bold and striking. with
our new type and the compact form of
the pages.

People always preserve a magazine like
this, which is an immense advantage to
advertisers.

Trhis Journal now goes ail over the worldj
and is growing rapidly iii every way.

Address, F. W. BURRY,
799 EUCLID AVE.)

TORONTO, CANADA.



JUSI 110W TO
WAKE the SOLAR PLEXUS

Trhîs is a new and unique book by ELIZAB31rfll
'rOWNE, editor of NAUTILUS. It explaîns man's
relation to the sun, aîid shows how the Solar Plexus
is to the human body exactly what the visible sun is
to the Solar Systemi. It gives.original instructions in
regard to breathing ; also clear, concise and practical
directions for developing self, controlliiîg the emotions
and thoughts and directing the energies for the re-
moval of ail inharinonious conditions.

Trhe first edition of the book was very quickly ex-
haubted, and a new edition liab just been isbuLd which
contpins mnch additional niatter. It is selling very
rapîdly. A large number of copies have been sold
through the personal reconimendation of Rev. S. C.
Greathead, Clifford, Mich., head of the Brotherhood
of Zoists. Here are a few of the good things which
have been said of the book:

Franz Hartmann, M. D., the celebrated German
Metaphysician, writes of this work: "I was so, mucli
pleased nith its conltents that I regard it worth more
than a whole library of books on occultismn and meta-
physics. I should wish very much to, obtain a copy of
it and to have it translated into Geriax.

Dr. Leroy Bernier, author of "Cultivation of Per-
sonal Magnetism" aiid numerous other works, says of
this book : " I like it. I do not think I evcr read an
equal number of pages that were destined to do more
gooçt."

Geo. W. Reading, Croydon Villa, Ramsgate, lZng.,
wrîtes: "Vour books have sold off like winking, and
orders are stili coming in. 1 have been quite sur-
.prised."

PRICE 25 CENTS

A4ddliess, ILIIA M E. TOWNLVIV,
Dept. 5, Holvoke, Màss.


